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Derek

I am an everyday man, who has worked hard in his life. I have had very hard
times and I have had good times. But I have always had a passion for truth.
I abhor politicians, I know, it sounds a little hypocritical, as I am running. But
I am running because I am frustrated. The Politicians keep telling us we are
in the same boat. That is rubbish, we are in the same ocean. Some are in
yachts, some are in rafts, and some are just wading above water. I am one
of those who are just wading above water. I know the plight of those who are
being overlooked. I know that there are people that are desperate. People
are tired of empty promises from these politicians who come around when
it is time to vote, and that basically is the ONLY time their voices are heard.
After that the politicians stick to Stormont and do absolutely what they want
to do with no real regard for the people, their businesses, their livelihoods. I
think that the last two years have been criminal. Businesses have closed,
livelihoods have been decimated, For too long we have been distracted
fighting each other while multinationals and faceless oligarchs have eroded
our rights, destroyed our services, raped our resources. Orange and green
politics are gone. We must stand together to defend our children and save
our freedom.

The Freedom Alliance on the Island of Ireland is a
collection of people, just like you and I, whose mission
is to protect your rights with a democratic system in
Northern Ireland. We are not a political party, but we
work with like minded people across the world,
including in the United Kingdom and Ireland. The
Freedom Alliance is morally supporting independent
candidates who have pledged to work for your
inalienable rights. You can view the details of those
policies on the website www.freedomallianceioi.com.
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Democra�c Government:We will work to establish democra�c systems which will
only allow decisions in line with any mandate from the people, determined by either
the poli�cians manifesto commitments or a referendum. All legisla�on must comply
within the cons�tu�onal democra�c process and the Bill of Rights. I will never accept
the surrender of any cons�tu�onal rights to foreign powers or suprana�onal bodies.

Sovereignty: Our sovereign and inalienable rights have been trampled into the
ground. For too long poli�cians have told us they can do nothing about it. We the
people are sovereign and poli�cians represent us. No one should be above us, or
dicta�ng to our representa�ves. I will uphold your right to life, bodily autonomy,
freedom of religion, freedom of movement, freedom of speech, freedom of
associa�on, freedom to own and enjoy your property.

Life of the Unborn Child:We believe the decisions on this issue must be a decision
for the people in Northern Ireland and them alone. The undemocra�c imposi�on of
laws on such devolved ma�ers is unacceptable and will be stopped. We the people
here, through your representa�ves, will decide. We will look at a referendum on this
ma�er.

Nuclear Waste Dump: Northern Ireland has already been ear marked as a nuclear
waste dump, to receive waste from around the world. We will stop this destruc�on of
our country and the ruin of 25% of our land, where prospec�ng and mining has been
planned. We will not allow our land to be destroyed by nuclear waste and toxic
chemicals including cyanide and fluoride. We will ensure decisions on these ma�ers
will be at Stormont.

Farming:We will ensure farming con�nues under local ownership. Farmers will have
restric�ons li�ed so as they can make a profit without the need for subsidies. At
present laws being passed will mean the loss of about 85% of all animals on our
farms in the next few decades. We will protect farmers and prevent this happening.

Sectarianism: I will not be designa�ng as I will serve all the people, not sectarian
tribes. Legisla�on will make culture and language into a poli�cal weapon and is
counter produc�ve. The past divisions need to be consigned to the dust bin. The
con�nued collapse of Stormont is undemocra�c and unsustainable. We will end the
undemocra�c processes and replace them with democracy. Minority rights can be
protected by a Cons�tu�onal Court.

MLA Wages: We will be seeking a set wage for all elected representa�ves. No one
elected should receive one penny of addi�onal money for doing their job, including
serving on commi�ees, serving as a minister or ac�ng in any other capacity as an
elected representa�ve. It should not be a career.

Accountability:We will establish a completely transparent Judge led public enquiry to
look at the handling of all aspects of Government over the past three years. If criminal
offences are disclosed by those in public office they will be dealt with appropriately.
We demand full accountability and an end to corrup�on in public, statutory, and
corporate office.

Policing and Jus�ce:Wewill reform policing to provide local constables servicing their
community, supported by a criminal inves�ga�on body and a road policing unit to deal
with road policing.

Educa�on: Educa�on will return power over the child solely to the parent/guardian.
The estate of the educa�on system will be examined to provide a wider choice for
educa�on and at local community level with a targeted curriculum.

Health:We will ensure all health provision as a universal right is equal to all. We will
not block private health care for those who wish to avail of it but not at the expense of
na�onal health system. We will establish the rights of the individual as paramount in
their health care.

Workers Rights: There are a ra� of protec�ons for workers in legisla�on. However,
these have been diluted, over complicated, and very o�en ignored or abused by
employers. It is a mountainous task for individuals to put up their own money to hold
those breaking the law accountable. We will proac�vely protect workers’ rights by
providing a support service to inves�gate breaches.

Wayne Gretzky said it best: "You miss 100 percent of
the shots you don’t take." If you don't sign up for the
marathon, you will absolutely not complete it. Fear of
failure is one of the more dangerous phobias out
there: It might be the only fear that guarantees a
roadblock to success in all facets of your life”.

“Let us run with endurance the race that is set
before us”


